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Hepatic gluc:uronization of insoluble bilirubin is catalyZed by is oerlZ)TT1e 1A1 of UDP-gluc:uronosj1transferase (1JGT1A1), wt1 id1 is essential for eflident bili ary 
ext:1etion of bilirubin, Tne main cause of Gilbert s)l1drome (GS) in all popu lations studied to date is a TA duplication ({TA)7 allele] in the repetitive TATA-box 
sequence of the gene promoter, wt1 id1 normal~ consists of s~ TA repeats, However, this genetic po~morph i sm is not suflident for the dini cal phenotJ~e of 
GS, By this reason, some studies have been pe~ormed to prO'li de information about additional factors that could contribute to the pathogenesis of th is 
disease Recently, rtwas described tIlat increased red ce ll mass probab~ plays a role in tile patllogenes is ofGS {BU)\Ikasik et a12008 Am J Med Sd 
335,115-119), Tne aim of this worX is to investigate the putative role of increased red cell mass and the {TA)1 allele in bilirubin serum leve ls, in the Portuguese 
popu lati on, Tnis study was pe~ormed in 109 1'OIunteer healthy young adu~s (20.3±1 ,9 )'ears) 'Mthout liver andior hematological disorders, d1ronic infection, 
recent innammation, malignanC)', hemorrllage and medication, Blood samples were collected and processed in order to determine bilirubin serum leve ls, 
comp lete blood ce lls coun~ and DNA el1raction The TATA-box region was analyZed by peR amp lifi cation foll owed ~y subsequent ana~ i s by automated 
cap ill ary electrophoresis, Among our population, 5 were homozygous for the {TA)1 allele, 55 were heterozygous and 4B were homozygous for the normal 
allele, One of tile subjects was a compound heteroz)'gous forthe {TA)5 and{TA)7 alleles, Companng the blood ce lls counts and tile bilirubin serum leve ls 
accord ing to the UGT1A1 genotJ~e , we found statistica l ~ dinerences on~ in bilirubin levels ({T A)6I{T A)6: O,4lhO,20 mgJdL; {T A)6I{T A)7: 0.7O±O,32 mgJd~ {T A)ll 
{TA)7: 110±074 mgJdL, p<005] A pos itive statistica l ~ Signifi cant corre lation (p<005) were found betNeen bilirubin serum levels and haematooit and mean 
celll'Olume, Our worX showed that higher bilirubin serum leve ls are correlated witIl an increase red blood mass, However, no assodation was found between 
higher red blood mass and abnormal number olTA repeats in the promoter ofUGT1A1 gene, Tnis data suggests that in our population the presence of 
abnormal number olTA repeats in the UGT1A1 gene is assodated 'Mth increased bilirubin levels but not witIl higher red blood mass, as pr~ous~ described 
for GS patients, 


